
PORTRAIT OF A CHILD.-

Hlfl

.

little lace Is BO pure , so fln* ? , *
Fine as a cameo , pale , and quaint *

As an elf of. the wood ; the itender line
Of the eyebrow , tout slightly arched, Bad

faint ;
But the blue eyes under
A shining wonder-

Clear as a still lake , deeps on deeps,

Holding the sunlight , they gleam upon 700 ;
The soul beneath them never sleeps ;

It smiles from the blue, .and lot H-

you. .

The face is slight , and shaped like a heart ;
It hints of song , like a violin ;

Sloping in delicate lines that start
From the broad, clear brow to the tiny chin.

Formed for gladness,
Yet touched with sadness

Oh, dear child-face ! whore the shadow sleeps
(The shade of a shadow, that comes and goes }

Down the tender cheek, with its paling rose ;
To the full , pure curve of the perfect lips.

"f
jNot the face of an angel , this

But the face of a human child, made sweet
fTo hold between loving bands , and kiss ;

A wistful face , that your eyes should greet
With looks as tender
As love can render

To all that love in the world holds best ;
. A face for grieving , for wonder and hope ,

Through whoso strange clearness the soul
has scope

To shine , in its spotless childhood blest.
HomeMaker-
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.

FLOCK OF GEESE.

|The Part They Playad in a Love
Affair.

T WAS a sultry
afternoon i n
July , and Kit-
ty

¬

Ryan was
g r o w ing
drowsy over
her sewing ,

w h o n her
mother came
briskly up the
box - bordered
walk and en-

tered
¬

the cozy
sitting - room ,

jnear one of the vine-draped windows at-

iwhich the young girl was seated
Mrs. Ryan and her daughter were as

[ unlike each other as mother and child
! could well bo.

The widow was tall and angular in-

form , with flinty black eyes , and hair of
the same color , glossy and straight, and
always combed from the low, broad
jforehead with critical precision. The
jbroad mouth was firmly drawn down at
the corners , while the whole contour of

(her face betokened an inflexible will
iand a firm adherence to any formed
jopinion. Kitty was short in stature ,
.'slender and sylph-like in form , with
idoep , blue eyes full of melting tender-
ness.

-

| . Then she had the curliest auburn
ihair and lips that, in their smiling
curves , bespoke a yielding disposition-

."Kitty."saidMrs.
.

. Ryan , as she took
off her sun-bonnet and wiped the pers-

piration
¬

from her face , "the geese have
-.all got into Ralph Homer's wheat lot,

iand you will hava to go and eet them
out. If young Homer should find them
ithere they would all come home with
'broken bones. Ralph is just such an-

other
¬

as his father was before him,
There never was any good in any of
the Homer stock. So run along and get
the geese homo befor ? he sees them ,
''strange that George and Will always
ihappen away just when they're wanted
at home. "

Soon Kitty was walking down the
,maplo-shaded lane which ran between
the two farms. The wind murmured
musically through the leaves of the
'trees , and the little brook , which
''skirted the road-side , purled over its
stoney bed in soft and harmonious re-

isponscs.
-

.

And Kitty hoard , and naturally
enough gave way to musings quite
'foreign to her errand.

But though the geese running riot in-

Ralph- Homer's grain were forgotten ,
''the young master of the domain him-

self
¬

was not
' Kitty's memory carried her back to-

jthe days when as schoolmates she and
[Ralph Homer had been all in all to each
[ other, and , the time when the boy, then
''grown to young manhood , come home
from the Princeton Academy to set her
childish heart fluttering with his lover-
Ilike

-

attentions.
Then came one of those schisms

twhich so of ten destroy the harmony and
| good-will of long-tried friends.-

Mrs.
.

. Ryan and her husband consid-
ered

-
[ themselves the injured parties , the
( former declaring that henceforth neith-
jer

-

she nor hers would .have aught to do-

'with the Homers ; and old Homer ,
I equally ready to lay the blame on the
Ryans , forbade his family ever to renew
the acquaintance , now virtually at an-
end.. Several years had /passed sines-

HE( WAS BATHING HER HEAD WITH
WATER

(then , and the heads of both families
were moldering to dust , and yet the

[neighbors kept aloof from each other.
All this , and a great deal more , came

to Kitty's mind as she walked , and she
( wondered with a little sigh whether
iRalph remembered her as she did him ,

land whether they were always to be as
strangers to each other.

But the great flock of geese were
doing mischief surely , and Kitty soon
/forgot her cogitations in pursuit of the
truant bipeds.-

A
.

goose has either loss brains , or more
obstinacy, or both , than any other crea-

iture
-

and these either could not or-
'would' not see the broken board through
which they had entered ; and Kitty's

[patience was becoming exhausted when

*ij

her foot caught upon a atone , causing
her to fall to the ground. She attempted
to rise, but a violent pain in her ankle
rendered it impossible. , ,
' "inVnother moment Kitty was lying
on the jjround'in a'dead faint.

When she recovered she found herself
.in the shade of. a huge , maple which
overhung the brook , with somebody
Who was1 bathing hdr head with water
from his hat And somebody's eyes
looked tenderly into her own as she
opened them , and then , seeing she was
so pale, a stout arm encircled her waist
for support

Kitty was in the care of Ralph
Homer. And with his arm still about
her and his face so close to hers that
their hair almost mingled , Mrs. Ryan
found them , as she came in quest of
Kitty , whose protracted stay had some-
what

¬

alarmed her.
The widow's face grew dark wiih pas-

sion
¬

and her eyes had a ferocious gleam
in their black depths as they rested en
the frank , though now slightly flushed ,

face of the young man-

."Kitty
.

, I am utterly astonished at
you ; and as for you , sir , your presump-
tion

¬

is only equalled by your stupidity.
Never dare , sir , to speak to my daugh-
ter

¬

again. "
"And why, madam ?"
"You know very well why. If you do

not, let your memory of the past help
you to the knowledge. Never attempt
to span the gulf that years ago came
between us. Come , Kitty , what ails
you ? Get up and come away at onre. "

Then Kitty found the use of her
tongue and stammered forth the cause
of her nonreturn.-

"Well
.

, I can carry you home ," said
the widow , coldly ; her pity for her
daughter's suffering lost in .her anger at
finding her in company with the man
she considered her bitterest enemy.
She was bending over Kitty and en-

deavoring
¬

to lift her, when Ralph
pushed her gently aside and with a low-
spoken "permit me , " addressed more to
the daughter than the mother, he lifted
the suffering girl in his arms as though
she were a mere child and bore her
homeward , Mrs. Ryan following close
in his path , silently anathematizing
both the young farmer and the unlucky
accident which had made his assistance
necessary.

When they reached the widow's cot-
tage

¬

Ralph deposited his burden on the
sofa , received Mrs. Ryan's formal and
insincere "thank you , " pressed Kitty's
hand in a way that sent the warm blood
in a rosy flush to her pale face and de-

parted.
¬

.

But if Mrs. Ryan flattered herself
that here the affair would end , she was
doomed to disappointment , for every
morning , during Kitty's confinement to
the house , Ralph was with her, and
Mrs. Ryan , though very angry, made

1IKS. RYAN MET HIM AT THE DOOR-

.no

.

open opposition to his visits ,

but muttered something about "farmers
leaving their work to take care of itself ,

while they forced their company where
their room was preferable. "

But gradually as she saw more of the
young man whose daily visits always
brought such a happy light to Kitty's
eyes , Mrs. Ryan , almost unconsciously
to herself , began to like him , and , as
this now feeling grew upon her , she
often found herself glancing with ad-

miring
¬

eyes down the maple-shaded
lane to rest on the broad stretch of
meadow and upland beyond. It was the
finest farm around , the widow began to
acknowledge to herself , and then came

though more tardily a second ac-

knowledgment
¬

, viz. : That if Ralph was
a Homer , he wasn't so much like his
father after all , but more resembled his
mother, against whom personally Mrs.
Ryan could remember nothing evil.

The widow was standing in the door-
way

¬

overlooking the Homer estate
when-this conclusion became settled in
her mind. Probably the undulating
stretch of well-tilled acres had its in-

fluence
¬

in bringing about this decision.-
Be

.

this as it may , the next morning when
Ralph called as usual to learn how
Kitty was doing , instead of sending the
little maid of work to admit him , with
injunctions to stay with her young
mistress until Mr. Homer left , Mrs.
Ryan herself met him at the door and
conducted him , with encouraging smiles
and pleasant words , to the cool parlor
where.Kitty was reclining. Of course ,

after such a generous and unlooked-for
reception , the young man's visit was
longer than common , and before he left
he was made happy by the assurance
that Kitty's love and her mother's con-
sent

¬

to an early union were his.
And all this through the predatory

proclivities of a flock of geese. Helm j
Dixon , in N. Y. Weekly.-

Cambrians

.

, Inventor of Beer-
.Gambrinus

.
, the inventor of beer, is

said to have been King of Brabant His
picture may be found in every wine and
beer shop in Germany , including the
Black Forest , the Eifel and the Oden-
wald.

-
. In Dlvi Britannici , page 103 , Sir

W..Churchill , speaking of the English
race , says : "Woden , their common an-
cestor

¬

, being descended in a direct line
!rom Theutones, the grand-child of-
3ambfinns (the first inventor of good
ale and beer, which they have loved so
well ever since ) , was third in descent
from 'Mantis, son of Tuisco , the oldest
Bon tof'Gomer , th'e first son of Japhet,

the third son of Noah , whom Moses re3-
membered by the name of Aschenaz ,
rom whom the Hebrews call the Ger-

mans
¬

Aschenims. St Louis Republic.
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AUTHORIZED CAPITAL , CAPITAL AND SURPLUS ,
t

* ' T

100000. $60,000.3-

K
.

rr-M u a TiViW * .
t'5W * u"lviVt ? > v *

GEORGE HOCKNELL , President. B. ftf. FREES , Vice President. W.F. LAWSON , Cashier.
' " A. CAMPBELL , Director. S. L. GREEN, Director.
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- - - 'F.-J-I !- The Citizens Bank of McGook.
Incorporated under State Laws.

Paid Up Capital , 5OOOO.
DOES A-

ing Bosiness ,
s niil ( > on all sieccssiblc points. Drafts drawn

directly on principal cities in Europe. Taxes paid
t

For non-residmits. Money to loan on fanning
j lands , city and personal property.
!

Tickets For Sale to and from Europe
, OFFICERS :
. V. FRANK LIN , President. JOHN R. CLA KK , Vic1'ies. .

1 A. C. EfiEIlT , Cashier. TI1OS. 1. GLASSl'OTT , Ass. Cash.
CORRESPONDENTS :

Tiie Fiist National Bank , Lincoln , Nehiska.
{ Tlie Clienncal National Hank , New Yoi k City-

.ijSSSCW
.

BANK OF McGOOK

Paid Up Capital, 50000.

General Banking Business

Interest paid on deposits by special agreement.
*

Money losined oil personal property , < ; o l .signatures-

or satisfactory collateral.

Drafts drown on the principal cities of tlie United

States and Europe.

OFFICERS :

C. E. SHAW , President. JAY OLNEY , Vice Pn-

CHAS. . A. vANpELT , Cash. P. A. WELLS , ASS. Cashier.

QOOD : BYEL !

How otten this term of pin-ting gret-ls our
eais , and pains our hearts ; but > ou can buy
at THE TRIBUNE STATIONERY DEPARTMENT
the ingredients to Keep memory green until
you meet aga-

in.STATIONERY.

.

.

GOOD PI-ACE TO BUY
THE TRIBUNE.

SOLD BY FURNITURE , CARPET AND HARDWARE
DEALERS EVERYWHERE , OR WILL BE SENT BY BlS-
SELL OARPET SWEEPER Oo. GRAND RAPIDS , MICH.
PRICE 3.00

EVERY WATERPROOF COLLAR OR CUFF
THAT CAN BE RELIED O-

NtoBE UP-

TO
-

THE MARK
BEARS THIS MA-

RK.TRADE

.

NEEDS NO LAUNDERING. CAN BE WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINED WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

JACK DWYER'S
'T-

A FIVE CENT CIGAR.
Try this popular brand. It is one of the finest nickel cigars

ever placed on sale in McCook.

Specimen Copies and Beautiful Calendar sent Free.

COMES
EVERY
WEEK BESTAUIHOBSlIUUSIBDia-

i"JVb

$175A-

YEAR. .

other WeeMy Paper gives so great a Variety of Entertaining and Instructive Reading at so low a price"O-

NLV

FREE TO JAN. I , 1891.-
To

.
any "NEW SUBSCRIBER who will cnt out and send ns this slip with nnmo and WITH

address and SI.75 ( in Poiial or Express Honey Order or Registered Letter at our rwi ), wo will send
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION FREE to January , 1891 , and for a Fnll Year fr that Date.
This offer includes the FIVE DOUBLE HOLIDAY NUMBERS for ThanksglvinGr , Chri mag ,
New Year' Easter and Fonrth-of-Jaly , and all the Illustrated Weekly Supplements.-

Addreu
. 1.75, THE YOUTH'S COMPANION , 41 Temple Place , Boston , Mass.

.i. .

ROCKY . MOUNTAIN NEWS-

Established 18OO.

The Dally News , of seventy two columns,,

baa a capacity for reading mutter gu'nl to the-

Inrgo

-

Eastern papers. It alms to furnish nil
the news of the dny. complete In detail , yet.
concise in form. It Is devoted , to Wostoni.und :

especially to Colorado interests.-
Our SPECIAL TEI.EGKAPH SERVICE Is-

superior to ( hut of liny other journal west'of-
St. . Lou IB. The News employusjjnortt agents-
ntul

-

pityH moro for special dl.tpatcbes than all
other Western newspapers con blued.

The News is Issued every day In tliu year.
The Weekly NOWH fiirnlbheu n compendium

of every notunle event , at homo ami abroad ,
with a liberal supply of choice , original mid
eeluctcd urtfclcs. bpeulnlly udapteU to family
ontortaliimeiit tind Instruction. It Is the best
weekly family newspaper published In tho-

West.

-

.

A feature of both the Dally and Weekly ed-

itions
¬

of thu Nous , of the llrst importance to
the public. IB our perfect system of market-
leports.

-

. The absolute reliability of our coia-
merciul denartmeiit has lout ; tieen recognized
by the business men In the stato. and every
Issue will continue to furnish u true rellex of
the latest. Kansas City , ChleitRo and St. ioui ,
as well as local quotations.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.D-
AILY.

.
.

One Year , by mall 10.00
Six Months , by mail 5UO
Sunday Edition , by mall , per Year. 2.BU-

WUXUI.V. .
One Year , by mail , in advance SUX
One Year , by mall , arreur bills 1 20i >

Sample copies of either Edition on apllci't-
lon.

-
. v f-

All communications must be addressed to
News Printing Co , Denver, Colo.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL UHUItCH.
1" Divine aurvicc at H o'clock. A. M. , anil7-
:3U. . P.M. , every Sabbath. Sunday school uc
10 o'clock. A. Al. . central tinii ! . Prayer meet
lnjr. Wednesday evenlujrs at 7:30central turn
AH persons are cordially Invited to thcfsu He-

vices. . P. H. AlATHER. Pastor.

Publication of Summons.-
To

.

Charlie T. Stansbury , Laura D. Stansbui i
and lienjamin K. Koberts , non-rcsldenl d-

lendants
You will take notice that On the 17th day c

November , 1890. Tim Dakota Loun and Trus
Company , a corporation , plalntilT. tiled IU
petition in the district court of Ued Willow I

county. . Nebraska , the object and prayer oi'
which is to foreclose a certain niortira re exe-
cuted

¬

hy tliu dulcndantt ) . Charlie T. Stansbury
and LanruD.Sttinstuiry. to the plaintiff herein ,
upon the southwest quarter ot ncction tlilrty-
tlneu(33)

-
( ) in township two & ) , north of raiiKO

thirty ((30)) . west of the Uth P. M..lu Hed Willow
county. Nebraska , said innrtiraKu beiiiR dated
the 27th day of May. 18W ) . and upon which
there is now due the Finn of S.llO.Kl mid inter-
est

¬

from NovemberL'Oth , 1810.) Plaintiff pruys
for a decree of foreclosure and sale ot said
premises ; that the defendants bo foreclosed
and barred of all title, lien or other interest in-
eaid premises ; for sulliciency Judgment and
equitable relief. 20-4

Von are required to answer said petition on-
or betoro Monday , the liUth dav of December
1800. TFIE DAKOTA LOAN & THUST Co. .
Uy its Attorney. J. E. KKI-I.KY. Plainti-

ff.EXECUTOR'S

.

NOTICE.S-

TATK

.

OP NKISICASKA. lied Willow County.
Notice is licrcbv jdven to all persons having-

claims and demands against Thomas Colfer ,
late of lied Willow county , deceased , that the
time fixed for Illinir claims against said estate
is on or before the 1st day ot .June. IbOl. All
such persons are required to present their
claims with the vouchers to the county Judtco-
of said county , at his olllce therein , on or be-
fore

¬

the 1st day of June , lbl.! and all claims so
tiled will be heard before the said jud eon the
Jd day of June , 1891. at om o'clock , P. M.

Dated November 13th. 18'JO-

.HAIIM
.

> W W. KKYKS. County Judge.
20-4 ts.

All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment to the
undersigned. Mosis COLFKU. Executor.

William H. Itoherts will take notice thato *

October lath , 1890 , S. II. Colvin. a Justice o
the Peace of Willow Grove precinct , Kcd Wi.
low county , Nebraska , Issued an order of at /
tachment for the sum of -* :>000. in an aetioe ,

pending before him wherein Robert Drysdalt' .
Is plaintiff and William II. Kobertsdefendant.
That property of said defendant consisting of-
wuircsduethe said defendant by theC. . 15. A:
Q It. H. Co. has been attached and garnishecU
under said oraer. Said case was continued to-
theSthdayof December. 1890.at9 o'clock. A.M.-

2541S.
.

. HOIIEUT DltYSDALK , Plaintiff. "

LAND OI-KICK AT McCooK. NEIL , i

November 14ih. IS'JO. f
Notice is hereby given that the lollowing-

iiiuned
-

settler has filed notice of tils intention
to make tinal five year proof in support of his
claim , and that said proof will be made before
Register and Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on
Saturday , January 3d , 1891. vu :

JAMES ARNOLD.-
H.

.
. E. No. riKB for the N. W.J of section 11. in-

town.5 , north of range 29, west of Oth P.M.-
He

.
names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon , and cultivation
ot , said land , viz : Samuel Godard , Santford T.-

Godard , Squire W. Godard. of Indianola. Neb. ,
and Robert Duncan of Box Elder. Neb.-

2G
.

S. P. HART , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK. NEB. , i

November 14tb , 1890. f
Notice is hereby given that the following- ¬

named settler has tiled notice of bis intention
to make final five year proof in support of his
claim , and that said proof will be made before
Register or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Sat-
urday

¬

, December 20th. 1890 , viz :
FRANK P. NICHOLSON ,

one of the heirs of Enoch E. Nicholson , de-
ceased

¬

, for the N. W. 54 N. W. and S. 54 N.W.-
M

.
and N. W. & S. W. J4 section 17. townships ,

north of range 30 , west Cth P. M. He names
the following witnesses to prove his continu-
ous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of. said
land , viz : Archie Spcers. James Speera.
Charles S. Ferris. Richard Williams , all of Mc¬

Cook , Neb.r.2Z S. P. HART. Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooK. NEB. , :

October 17th. 1890. (

Notice is hereby given that the following1-
named settler has filed notice of her intention
to make final five-year proof in support of her
claim , and that said proof will be made before
Register or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Sat ¬

urday. December Oth. 1S90. viz :
SARAH A DUNCAN.

formerly Sarah A. Burdick , II. E. No. .VM1 for
the S. & N. W. 14 and W. * S. W. H of section
10 , in town. 3. north of range 29. west of 6th-
P. . M. She names the following witnesses to
prove her continuous residence upon , and
cultivation of. said land , viz : Frank Garlick
and Philetus B. Alexander of Box Elder , Neb. .
John Harrison of Quick. Neb. . James Arnold
of McCook , Neb. 22* S. P. HART, Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooK , NEB. , i

October 21th. 1890. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final five year proor in support of his
claim , and that said proof will be mude before
Register or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on
Saturday , December fith. 1890. viz :

RICHARD M. WADE.-
H.

.
. E. No. 2919 for the N. E. & of section 35. in-

town. . 2. north of range 30, west Cth P. M. He
names the following witnesses to prove bis
continuous residence upon , and cultivation
of, said land , viz : Frank Alhrelght. Mrs.-
LaviHa

.
J. Burtless. Joseph A. Brewer. James

Cain , all of McCook , Neb.
23? S. P. HART. Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK. NEB. , i
October 23th. 1890. f

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has filed notice of bis intention
to make final five year proof in support of his
claim , and that said proof-will be made before
Register or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Sat-
urday

¬

, December 6th. 1690. viz:
HENRY H. ANDERS.-

H.
.

. E. No. 3131 for the S. W. of Sec31. in town.
1. north of range27. west of6th P. M. He names
the following witnesses to prove hia continu-
ous

¬

residence upon , and cultivation of. said
land , viz : Ben B. Smiley. William J. Stilge-
bouer.

-
. George W. Davis and James H.Everist

all of Danbury , Neb. S. P. HART.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria


